Apprenticeships are the ideal vehicle to train young adults job-ready skills through mentorship while providing quality education and creating productive, lifelong learners. Join local business leaders, current apprentices, and community organizations to better understand current and upcoming programs in Yakima including Industrial Maintenance Technician, Automotive Technician, Production Technician, and Irrigation Agriculture Technician. Please join us on Wednesday, August 29th at Yakima Valley Technical Skills Center (1120 S 18th St, Yakima, WA).

Wednesday, August 29th | 7:45 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. | YV-Tech

Contact: Meranda Smith | 509-574-1950 | meranda.smith@co.yakima.wa.us

South Central Career Connect is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.